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| | istory ond geogrophy hove mode the Mediter-
roneon o centre for trode ond interdependence, but
it con olso be on CIreno of confrontotion. More thon

elsewhere, prosperily ond peoce for oll entoil con-
stont diologue ond o losting ond speciol form of
cooperotion between North ond South.

In recent yeors this speciol relotionship hos come up
ogoinst moior chollenges: the enlorgement of the

Europeon Community to include Spoin ond Portugol

could be seen by the Mediterroneon non-member
countries os o threot to their form exports; the open-
ing up of the Communil'y to the Eost hos roised feors
of o slockening of cooperotion with the South; while
the opprooch of 

.|993 
hos coused some to feor thot

the single morket might become o 'fortress Europe'.
Not the leost of the chollenges hos been the onset of
economic ond politicol instobility in the Mediterroneon
countries themselves, rendering their position pre-

corious ond moking cooperotion both more necessory
thon ever ond yet more difficult.
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Sp/endours of lslomic
ort, Cairo, Egypt.

THE OVERALL
APPROACH

Frorn its eorriest yeors, toking os o bos s

specific provisions of the Rom-e Treoly, the

Community inclined to o policy oimed ot
brinoino its relolions with oll the countries
of fi" "M"dit"rroneon within o sinole,
comprehensive fromework of coop6ro:
tion.

For essentiolly politicol reosons, this ideo
took o lonq lime to reoch moturitv.

The Comm,:nify concluded ogree-
ments with I 2 of the 14 countries
situoted oround the Mediterroneon:
the exceptions were Albonio - with
which on ogreement is now under
considerotion - ond Libyo. There
ore some differences between these
ogreemenrs. For exomple, there wos
provision fo, eventuol occession in the
cose of Turkey, for the estoblishment
of o free kode oreo with lsroer ono
for o customs union with Cyprus. The
cooperotion ogreements concluded
with the countries of the Southern ond
Eostern Mediterroneon, i.e. the Moq'
hreb ond Arob Moshreq o,eos, fol'
low o slngle pottern embrocing finon-

ciol ond technicol cooperoiion [finon-
ciol oid from the Frrroneon Invest-
ment Bonk ond from the Communily
budget), instiiutionol provisions set-

tinq-up bodies for consultotion ond
lhe" exchonqe of informotion, ond
trode coop6rotion {free occess for
industrlol products ond preferentiol
occess for ogriculturol products). The
ogreements with the Moghreb coun-
tries contoin on odditionol section on
sociol ospects of cooperotion. This
serles of oqreements wos concluded

Y^, ^ ,r. ^between 1962 (tirsl Greece, then
Turkey) ond 1 980 (Yugoslovio);' they
hove since been reoulorly updoted

rt-ono rmproveo.

'ln November l99l the Twelve termino-
fed lhe ogreement with this country, in the
conlexl i their peoce noking eilorrs :r^

Yugoslovio, while toking sieps to odopt
meosures to help the republics coopero-
tinn in rho

The overoll Med;terroneor^ opprooch
odopied in 1972 by the Communil.y
Heods of Stote or Government ci their
meeting in Poris did not prove to be the
prelude io ihe signing of o regior-'o-
region ossociotion or cooperotion ogree-
rJnt on the model of the'Lom6 Con'ven-
tion. The difficulty wos circumvented by
o policy of concluding with the Mediter-
roneon non-member countries o series of
oqreemenls which shored o fomily resem-

b[once ond left open the possibility o[
occommodoting - or even encouroging
- ony regionol groupings which might
emerge.



Mediterroneon countries which hove concluded ogreements
with the Community

INTERDEPEN DENCE

The intensity of humon interchonge in the
Mediierroneon since oncient times is strik-

ino. From the dovs of Rome ond Corth-
oo"e, through tre Miodle Ages ond,
m-uch loter,"the coloniol ero, ]he Medl
iterroneon h,os o,lwoys been o,ploce
wnere people, roeos ono qooos rrom
the eor'rntries horderino it love inler-
minqled - ond hove sometimes closhed.
li islhe pottern of history thot hos mode
todoy's links between the northern ond
southern shores of ihe Mediterroneon
porticulorly close, necessory ond per-
monenl.

This closeness hqs its counterport in ihe
Mediterroneon economv, for the omount
of trode involved is substonilol. Eoch
yeor, the Communily's imports from its

Mediterroneon poriners o.nount to some
USD 25 billion, ond its corresponding
exports to over USD 30 billion. And this

subslonliol trode in goods is motched by
lhe movement of piople: there ore ot
present in the Communiiy over 5 million

immigronls from counfries oround the
Mediterroneon.

For the CommuniV this trode is well worth
while, os it currenily represents o very
srbstoniiol surplus ol some USD 7 6lll o-'.
The Mediterroneon s in focl ore of the
Cornr"unilv's moin trod nq portne's, 'onk-
ing well o['eod of Joponl lor erotple.

Shop in Domoscus, Syrio
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Fishermen in lsfonbul,
Turkey.

Wool merchonf,
Morrokesh,
Morocco.

Yet for the Mediterroneon countries con-
cerned these trode links ore of even greo-
ier importonce, since they reflect o degree
of dependence thot would be hord to
reduce; most of the countries concerned
rely on the Europeon morket for over 50%
of iheirexports 175%in thecoseof Tuni-

sio).

Such illmotched interdependence, weig-
hinq more heovilv on one side thon on
the"other, meons thot there musl be co
operotion oimed ot progressively rebol-
oncinq relotions ond ochievinq more
lntens:ve ond more self-reliont d-evelog
meni of the counfries concerned.

THE CONTRIBUTION
OF COOPERATION

From their inception the cooperotion
ooreements concluded between the Com-
munifu ond the Mediterroneon countries
bore ihe stomp of permonence; they were
concluded for on unlimiied period, with
only the [inonciol provisions being gover-
ned by fiveyeor protocols

In odditlon to the finonciol ossistonce,
whtch in the cose of the Moghreb ond
Moshreo countries hos represenled over
ECU 3 billlon since 1976 (lncluding ECU
L4 billion in oronts), the ooreements
include esoecioilv fovouroble tiode orron-
gements, without the reguirement for
benefits to be reciprocoted - except in

the cose of lsroel - ond olso institu-

tionol provisions to ensure diologue
between the porties (cooperotion coun-
cils ond committees).

By the noture of things, ii wos intended
from the beoinnino thot the cooperotion
thus estoblis[ed sh"ould evolve over time.
Developments such os the textile crisis in

Europe ot the end of the l9ZOs or the
enlorgement of the Community to in-

clude Spoin ond Portugol hove necessiF

oted odiustments oimed ot mointoining
the speciol noture of the links with this por-

ticulor group of countries.



The ineouolities thot exisl lodov between
the nodlrern ond southern hol'ves of the
Mediterroneon ore no doubt less mork-
ed thon thev would hove been hod there
been no speciol links. Nevertheless there
ore oreos of weokness. lhe serious inter-

nol imbolonces with which the moiority
of the Mediterroneon counlries ore hovinq
to gropple coll for o form of cooperotioi
by the Community thot is more closely toil-
ored to their circumslonces. The imbol-
onces stem in porticulor from populotion
orowth rotes thot in o number of coses ore
Iiequently, in excess of economic growth
rotes, ond hom eneroy price fluctuotions
ond o level of inde6tbdness {USD 200
blllion for the Mediterroneon countries
os o whole) which is forcing the odop
tion of strict structurol odiustment policies,
with oll thot entoils in th'e woy ol 

".onomic, sociol ond olso politicol problems.

Detoil of Kom Ombo
tannla Fa,,al

Country
Populotion
(millionl

Populotion
growth role

copib
GDP

GDP
gro#h roteGDP

ion USDI

Morocco
Algerio
Tunisio
F^,,^r-v/,t-,

JOTOOn

Syriq
lsroel
Cyprus
Molto
Turkey
Yugoslovio

Totol

23.6
24.1

7.9
s2.5
2n

11.4
4.5
0.5
0.4

s4.2
lJ./

205.8

47
56
14
99

9
37

1

0.7
0.5

90
a7

387

2.5
3.1
2.5
3.0
3.8
3.6
1.6
o.7
0.9
2.5
0.8

18.4
64.O
lo.l
28.3
5.0

14.3
39.8
4.J
1.6

6r.9
53.1

300.8

4.2 600
1.2 2 500
3.0 I 300
4.6 500
2.4 17QO
3.5 I 300
2.3 I 500
5.5 8 000
4.O 4 500
6.5 I 300
0.0 2 000

I 984-88
{usDl
r 988

1460
loveroge)

Moin economic doto for the Mediterroneon counfries

To|ol EEC 323 319 4142.8 12827



THE NEW
ME DITERRAN EAN
POLICY

Could the Community, ol o time when it

is strengthening il: owfi politicol cohes-
ron ono rernvrgororrng [s own economy,
ollow the qops in economic ond sociol
developmJnt'beiween itself ond its Medi-
terroneon neighbours olreody too
wide - lo become even wider? Should
it seek insteod lo minimize the lotent don-
ger of instobility on its doorstep ond con-
centrote on ihrowing o1l its support behind
the burceonino movement towords eco-
nomic ilberoliiotion ond democrotizoli-
on?

The Communily opted for the second of
tFesc nrnnnsit ons when in December
IQBQ thc Corrneil ndnnted the fro.ne-
work for redireciing the Community's
Mediterroneon policy. lmplementotion
begon in l99O ond continued during
199 l, when the moiorify o[ lhe new
finonciol orolocols with the Mediterro-
n.on .ouitr.i", entered inio force.

The new Mediterroneon policy hos six
moin components:

ll I hncl,-rrn for the nrnr^ess of economic
odiustmenl,

(2J encourogement of privote investment,
(3) increose in biloierol ond Community

flnonciol ossistonce,
(4) moinlenonce or improvement of orron-

gements governing occess to the
Community morket,

{5) close involvement with the progress
of ihe Communify towords the single
morKeT,

(6) strengthening of economic ond poli-
ticol diologue, ot the regionol level
where possible.

This new Mediterroneon policy pro-
vides on overoll oid pockoqe of rCU
4 405 million, subdiuided os-follo*s:

(i) ECU 2 075 ntl ion for the finonciol
protocols (w th Egypt, Morocco, Alge-
rio, Tunisio, Syrio, Jordon, lsroel ond
Lebonon) which ore to run from I Novem'
ber l99l to 3l October 1996;

(ii) ECU 2 030 million for more brood-
ly bosed finonciol cooperotion oulside the

protocols (including regionol cooperolion
ond cooperolion on the environment);

(iii) ECU 3OO million to provide bock-up
for economic reform.

The Europeon flag flytng
at' the entronce to
Volefto, Malta.

Archaeological sife ot
Pefra, Jordon.
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